ABSTRACT : This experiment first cloned some microsatellite sequences for goose species by magnetic beads enriched method and studied the genetic structure research of 14 indigenous grey goose breeds using 19 developed and 12 searched microsatellite markers with middle polymorphism. According to the allele frequencies of 31 microsatellite sites, mean heterozygosity (H), polymorphism information content (PIC) and D A genetic distances were calculated for 31-microsatellite sites. The results showed that 25 of 31microsatellite sites were middle polymorphic, so the 25 microsatellite markers were effective markers for analysis of genetic relationship among goose breeds. The mean heterozygosity was between 0.4985 and 0.6916. The highest was in the Xupu (0.6916), and in the Yan was the lowest (0.4985) which was consistent with that of PIC. The phylogenetic tree was completed through analysis of UPGMA. Fencheng Grey, Shoutou, Yangjiang and Magang were grouped firstly, then Xongguo Grey, Wugang Tong, Changle and Youjiang were the second group; Gang, Yan Xupu and Yili were the third group; Yongkang Grey and Wuzeng were the fourth group. The results could provide basic molecular data for the research on the characteristics of local breeds in the eastern China, and a scientific basis for the conservation and utilization of those breeds. (Asian-Aust.
INTRODUCTION
Microsatellites, also known as simple sequence repeats, are small array of one to six tandemly arranged bases spread throughout the genomes. These polymorphism capture the repeat length variation associated with SSRs. A single primer specific to the conserved region flanking the repeat were the bases of primer design (Zeng et al., 2001) . As codominant, highly polymorphic, highly abundant, inheritant, locus specific, analytically simple (Luo et al., 2001) , they are widely used for DNA fingerprinting, paternity testing, construction of linkage maps, population genetic studies (Li et al., 2005; Osma et al., 2005) , individual identification (Yoon et al., 2005) , heterosis analysis, genetic bottleneck, estimation of the cultivative power of discrimination (Olowofeso et al., 2005; Pandy et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2005) and in marker-assisted selection (Casacuberta et al., 2000) . However, high cost is a major impediment to the routine application of SSRs in the genetic study of noncommercial species and for identifying markers located in chromosomal region of interest. Plenty of microsatellites have been used in chicken. However, there are very few SSRs markers designed in goose. Only Cathy designed five SSR primers for genetic diversity analysis in Canada.
China is one of the pioneer countries which have been breeding and raising goose for about more than 3,100 years.
Breeding goose is a traditional vocation of peasant in China. About 7.6 hundred million geese were bred in 2001, which occupied 86% of the gross quantity in the world. There are 26 goose breeds in China, 14 of them are grey goose breeds which mostly distributed in the South of China . Because the Chinese people in the South dislike white colour and have the habits of breeding grey goose and like eating the meat of goose. Grey geese are meat breed with bigger body form. White goose breeds are mainly distributed in the North of China. Different economic and cultural background in different era and different aims of choosing and using goose, indigenous goose breeds which have different genetic characteristics and production performance come into being step by step. These indigenous goose breeds have better adaptability to extensive management, better immunity diseases, higher reproduction rate and better meat quality than those of the cultivated breeds in foreign country, which are natural gene reservoir and the good original material of crossbreed predominance and high yield. The goose breeds in China will have great effect on future goose breeding. However, these indigenous goose breeds were bred closedown and no scientific selecting system and cultivating methods, so they have no abundant genetic diversity, especially dominant gene of recessive were not protected perfectly, which restrict the development of goose breeding. How to protect and use these indigenous goose breed resources especially the breeds which have good traits is one of the hot research problems in genetics and breeding. So it is essential to study on the genetic diversity of goose breeds by using modern genetic methods and offer basic data for saving and using
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Genomic DNA preparation
The blood samples of geese were collected randomly from their own conservation farms (Table 1 ). The ratio of male to female was 1:4 in every breed, i.e. 12 males and 48 females, which is consistent with the formula for evaluating genetic polymorphism and the sample number was quite reasonable. All samples were collected and anticoagulated in 70% ethanol at room temperature in the field. The genomic DNA was prepared from whole blood by a routine protocol and then stored at 4°C.
Microsatellite sites and PCR products
Microsatellite sites selection in goose breeds : This study cloned microsatellite sequences for goose breeds by magnetic beads gathering method, which involve: hybrid probe having biotin with genomic DNA fragments, mixed with avidin or chain avidin in a warm circumstance. Avidin or chain avidin can couple with biotin, DNA fragments hybrid with probe (these are DNA fragments including microsatellite sites) will adhere to the beads due to combination of avidin and antiavidin. When eluting filteration membrane or magnetic beads, it is important to control the magnitude. DNA fragments including microsatellite sites will be eluted if condition is controlled too strict and on the other hand, many fragments not required cannot be eluted. At last, eluted DNA fragments adhere to the beads by denature at high temperature for PCR and then clone PCR products. So cloned DNA fragments including abundant microsatellite sites were derived. In this study, we selected microsatellite sites in 5 goose breeds genomes (60 geese in each breed). Flanking sequences of microsatellite sites were designed by primerprimer 5.0. Taking 5-goose breeds microsatellite sites in Gen Bank: TTUCG1, TTUCG2, TTUCG4 and TTUCG5 into consideration and reference to 8-microsatellite sites: ADL166, ADL210, MCW4, MCW0014, MCW0264, MCW104, MCW0085 and LEI0094 in chicken as kindred poultry, we selected 19-microsatellite sites rich in polymorphism as experiment sites. They were CKW10, CKW11, CKW12, CKW13, CKW14, CKW15, CKW18, CKW19, CKW20, CKW21, CKW22, CKW41, CKW42, CKW43, CKW44, CKW45, CKW46, CKW47 and CKW48,  respectively. All these sites were good in polymorphism, specificity and unlinked by one another. Microsatellite primer sequences were synthesized by Shanghai Sangon biological Engineering Technology and Services Company in China. Information about the microsatellite sites are in Table 4 .
PCR protocol and electrophoresis : PCRs were carried out on 25 µl (about 100 ng) of genomic DNA in 25 µl mixture containing 1×reaction buffer, 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase, 2.0 mmol/L of Mg 2+ , 300 pmol of each dNTP, 2.5 pmol forward and reverse primers. The following PCR condition was used: 300 s at 95°C, 30 cycling of 50 s at 94°C, 50 s at annealing temperature of 50-60°C and 50 s at extension temperature of 72°C, and final extension step 300 s at 72°C in a Perkin-Elmer thermocycler 9600. PCR cycling was performed for 25 cycles at an annealing temperatures of 56°C in PCR System 9700. PCR products denatured for 5 min were loaded for PAGE, stained by silver nitrate and photographed by LCS.NO.00086. Taq DNA polymerase and dNTPs were sourced from Dinguo Biology Company in Beijing,China. PBR322DNA/Msp I Markers was used.
Statistical analysis
Based on the microsatellite and the generated allele frequencies, Polymorphism Information Content (PIC), homozygosity (H), and genetic distances (D A ) were (Nei, 1978) . The 14 grey goose breeds was clustered by using UPGMA on DISPAN software.
RESULTS
SSR isolation and genetic variability within population
100 clones were sequenced, 49 of which were not designed primers because either the clones lacked SSR repeats, or the SSR repeats were interrupted by cloning sites or the sequence data were poor. We designed PCR primers for the remaining 51clones, 32 of which were not used, because 8 gave no amplification product, 10 produced monopolymorphic in our initial screening population of six breeds, and 14 gave complex multibanded patterns.
This study calculated D A among 14 grey goose breeds. D A between Gang and Yan was the nearest, which was 0.2028 and D A between Yongkang Grey and Magang was the farthest, which was 0.6749. Similarly, we calculated mean heterozygosity (H) and mean PIC (Table 2) in 14 grey goose breeds according to allelic gene frequency at microsatellite sites, and D A (Table 3 ). The mean heterozygosity of 14 goose breeds was ranged from 0.4985 to 0.6916. The highest was in the Xupu (0.6916), and in the Yan was the lowest (0.4985). The results of the heterozygosity were consistent with that of PIC. 25 of the 31 microsatellite markers were effective markers for analysis of genetic relationship among goose breeds and were the bases in the construction of highly saturated maps, and in some cases, in marker-assited selection in goose.
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium tests
No systematic deviations of all the locus pairs with respect to linkage equilibrium across all populations were detected.
Population structure
The phylogenetic tree was completed through analysis of UPGMA. Fencheng Grey, Shoutou, Yangjiang and Magang were grouped firstly, then xingguo Grey, Wugang Tong, Changle and Youjiang were the second group; Gang, Yan, Xupu and Yili were the third group; Yongkang Grey and Wuzeng were the fourth group.
DISCUSSION
Efficiency of SSR enrichment from AFLP DNA by affinity capture SSR was traditionally developed by screening the genomic library but very low percentage of clones was found to contain SSR fragments (Zane et al., 2002) . In this study the use of AFLP and affinity capture technologies can obviate the tedious work of library construction which can save not only time but also expense. We had successfully developed 31 primers from six china indigenous goose breeds, nineteen of which were middle polymorphic specific and did not link each other. It is a rapid, nonradioactive and inexpensive method for the isolation of microsatellites from genomic DNA libraries based on the principles of streptavidin-coated magnetic bead capture of biotin-labeled probe hybridized to DNA. The experiment can be employed as a reliable option for any molecular laboratory to develop SSR markers.
Variability within the 14 chinese goose populations
It can be difficult and time-consuming to distinguish indigenous goose breeds on morphological characteristics alone, and for this reason it is important to develop molecular markers to aid goose breeds identification. Several marker systems have been applied to goose breeds including RAPD (HAO et al., 1999) , RFLP (Shi et al., 1998) and SSR (Cathy et al., 2001) . We focus on SSRs because of polymorphism and because they are codominant, which makes them particularly useful for genetic diversity, genetic mapping. In this study, we reported 19 new SSR loci and used SSRs to estimate genetic diversity in 14 goose breeds. Heterozygosity, called genetic diversity, reflects genetic variation on tested locus among population. Low heterozygosity indicted high genetic uniformity thus poor genetic diversity. With the microsatellite markers used in this study, genetic diversity estimates were relatively high. The mean heterozygosity across all populations in the present work was ranged from 0.4985 to 0.6916. The highest was in the Xupu goose (0.6916), and in the Yan was the lowest (0.4985). The results of the heterozygosity were consistent with that of PIC. Observation of excess heterozygosity are not uncommon in goose (HAO et al., 1999; Cathy et al., 2001 ), but it is not clear what promotes heterozygosity in goose breeds. There might be inbreeding in population because of the relatively small group of breeding farm in Langxi Yan goose breeding farm in Anhui Province. The people in Langxi and Guangde county in Anhui province eliminate plenty of Yan goose, however, breed WanXi White goose, because the price of white down is higher in recent years. The low diversity of the Yan also suggested that the population bottleneck after the dramatic reduction of the population size because of the closed system and limited number of sires. The existence of the recent bottleneck effect was supported by the analysis using BOTTLENECK program (Sasazaki et al., 2004) . Thus, it is necessary to properly adjust the structure of the breeding group and reproduction according to proportionally preserve this valuable resource.
Analysis genetic relationship in 14 Chinese indigenous grey goose breeds
The structure and evolution relationship are evaluated by analyzing genetic distance, and different breeds can be distinguished. The project of breed protection and the plan of breeding can be made by analyzing genetic distance. Genetic distance is the basis for genetic diversity research. Genetic distance should be an index for group structure and breeds diversity when breeds conservation decision are being made. Microsatellite allelic gene frequency analysis was one of the best methods at present. Genetic distance derived from microsatellite can reflect the time of diversity as well as genetics and variation among breeds. The clustering based on UPGMA and Nei's distance are better method for analyzing genetic diversity in different breed population on the research of varied genetic distance by Takahashi and Nei. Small estimation values of distance may indicate population substructure (i.e., subpopulation in which there was random mating but there was reduced amount of gene flow) (Rana et al., 2004) .
UPGMA tree was completed through analysis of D A genetic distances in this research. 14 goose breeds were clustered four groups, which reflected their relationship on geography distributing and origination in some degree. Shitou, Yangjiang, Magang in Guangdong province were in the first group, however, Wuzeng were clustered with Yongkang Grey in the second group, because Wuzeng had earlier differentiation. According to "records in Qingyuan county", Wuzeng were the fond breed for the indigenous people from Song dynasty; The people in Shandong Fujian and Zhejiang province migrated in Qingyuan county in Guangdong province, Yongkang Grey in Zhejiang were brought in Qingyuan county and were crossed with indigenous goose, so Wuzeng were cultivated for a long time. Yan and Gang were clustered in the third group, which both were medium body and had nearer geography distributing. The origination of goose was not restricted in one place or one time, the culture relic of goose domestication was found in China Europe and Africa. Most goose breeds in China were considered as originating from anser cygnoides, while Yili in Sinkiang and most goose breeds in Europe were considered originated from anser anser. Anser cygnoides and anser anser are same category and different genus. So the domesticated goose breeds from them were crossed and have good offspring and better heterosis. Yili were grouped with Xupu in this research, which reflect that they were likely to be crossed and Yili had consanguinity of Xupu. The results of cluster can conjecture consanguinity of these goose breeds, and support the hypothesis that geographical distance is an important factor influencing the genetic relatedness of populations (Islam et al., 2005) . Microsatellite marker are more credible for the research of breeds origination because the evolution of breeds in the form of breed and in nature and artificial selection have little effect on the structure of Microsatellite locus.
